•

•

Oral health impacts an individual’s social emotional
health and greater quality of life, including everyday
differences like smiling in public, enjoying food, chronic
pain, and more.
A recent NIH study found that states who provided adult
dental coverage when expanding Medicaid (like Oregon)
saw fewer emergency department visits related to oral
health.

•

Quality metrics encourage the integration of oral health
at the provider and system level.

•

National analysis found lower medical costs by 31 to 67
percent for adults with chronic conditions when enrolled
in Medicaid coverage that included a dental benefit.

Maintaining these health system accomplishments requires a
participating provider network and sustained program funding.
With the 11% OHP dental rate cut implemented Jan 1, the State
is entering the next biennium with a funding deficit. Without
changed rates or if there are additional cuts, we risk worsening
population health outcomes, higher medical costs, and
decreased OHP member satisfaction.

Health care transformation
investments (such as HIT,
community benefit programs,
value based payment, &
health related services) slow
as maintaining basic
infrastructure becomes the
priority.

Dental health practitioners
and programs are unable to
reach economies of scale and
therefore cannot sustain
needed levels of care.

OHP Member(s)

👪
Dental Provider

The Oregon Health Plan (OHP) is founded on an intention to
deliver patient-centered, quality care including equitable access
to primary, behavioral, and dental health care to improve patient
experience and overall population health while managing costs
and addressing the patient’s social needs as well that of the
workforce. And, in the development of CCO 2.0, furthering oral
health integration was identified as a priority by Governor Kate
Brown and the Oregon Health Policy Board for many reasons:

Plans and health systems

Sustaining access to patient-centered
dental health care

Patients experience greater
challenges accessing care and
the existing workforce
shortage deepens as providers
choose not to participate in
OHP.

Individual Patient

Population health outcomes
regress and the cost of care
increases, threatening the
ability of coordinated care to
acheive the Triple Aim. This
impact is magnified in rural
and historically underserved
populations.

Populations served
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As health system pressures from COVID-19, wildfires, and economic downturn continue, significant OHP dental rate cuts jeopardize the
goals of CCO 2.0 and the Triple Aim and compound the challenges of a complex delivery system with a fragile provider network.

The Oregon Health Plan (OHP, OR’s
Medicaid program) includes dental
coverage for all adult and child
enrollees as is it integral to overall
health. While OHP dental care is
delivered with all the expectations of
CCO 2.0 and the Triple Aim, the dental
rates are set by the OHA in a different
process than the annual CCO rates.

Dental provider participation is a
challenge and there is a shortage.
Roughly 41% of OR’s dentists contract
with a CCO or Dental Care Organization
(DCO) to serve the State’s over 1.2
million OHP enrollees. And, for 46% of
these contracted dentists, OHP
enrollees comprise less than 25% of
their caseload.

Dental providers are not often
organized in provider groups. Dentists
often work in solo practice (57% in
Oregon, which is 10% more than the
national average); this impacts their
ability to leverage economies of scale
and purchasing power for supplies,
equipment, and technology. CCOs and
DCOs help solo dentists address these
challenges.

Addressing these challenges and
implementing the increased
expectations of CCO 2.0 continues.
Nearly ⅓ of dentists reported that
prices for PPE have tripled and a
majority of practices in Oregon are still
operating at less than 75% (even with
teledentistry). There is concern that
provider participation will decrease.

The impact of COVID-19 (beginning
March 2020) raised specific challenges
for dentists. These included a longer
prohibition on providing in-person
care; a lack of purchasing power,
effective guidance, and reimbursement
options for PPE; and requiring greater
infection controls to protect the
patient and provider when delivering
dental (often aerosolized) care.

The goals and initiatives of health care
transformation and in particular CCO
2.0 (beginning Jan 1, 2020) are highly
valued, but also costly to implement
and sustain at the individual provider
level.

These crises are making it harder to
retain, sustain, and recruit needed
dental providers to maintain
population health. Recent surveys
show that 8% of Medicaid dental
providers have left the market, 15%
are likely to leave, and 14% are unsure.
And, 20% of those practicing have
decreased their Medicaid caseload.

In late 2020, the OHA introduced an
11% rate cut to take effect Jan. 1,
2021 for dental services administered
across the OHP. CCO, DCO, and feefor-service providers are impacted.
Additionally, adult dental services and
coverage were included in the list of
potential agency cuts for the OHA in
the next biennium.

As we approach the next biennium,
OHP's dental program is in a deficit
due to the 11% rate cut. However, to
realize the goals of CCO 2.0, Oregon
must fully fund the dental benefit to
ensure provider network adequacy,
manage costs, and maintain
population health improvements and
quality patient care.
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